
FRUIT OF OREGON

THE WORLDrs BEST

Commands Top Prices in the
Markets, Says George Ray,,

an Eastern Buyer.

APPLE PROSPECTS ARE FINE

Expert Returns JFropi Inspection of
Orchards, Which He Pronounces

in Prime Condition J. D. Ol-

well on the Crop Outlook.

TCcrt. only does Oreson produce thett fruit in the world, but orchards
in this state are the best to be found
In the whole United States, and the
demand for prime apples and pears
from this state Is so keen abroad that
Oregon fruit commands the top prices
in the markets. This, at any rate, is
the story told by Georgia Ray, of the
blir New Tork firm of Ray & Hatfield,
dealers and exporters of fruit of all
kinds.

Mr. Ray is probably one of the best
authorities on the fruit market in the
United States. He is familiar with
conditions In all the fruit-Browi- dis-
tricts of the country, and is now in
this, state to look over the crop pros-
pects for the year. Ha says no apples
Itrown anywhere equal the Oregon
product. They are pronounced by him
to be par excellence.

In estimating the entire fruit crop
of the United States. Mr. Ray aays the
3 907 yield will be somewhat lees than
that of 1906. Oregon's crop is looking
Rood, says Mr. Ray, with splendid ut-lo-

for pears in Southern Oreson. He
expects a very large crop and a nno
quality. Along the Rogue River, there
will be a good crop of Newtowns. accord-
ing to Mr. Ray. In Colorado he found
Indications of a crop not over 65 per
cent of last year's yield, while in other
portions of the state the fruit was
wiped out by the frosts.

Idaho will have a good crop, and
Utah will have a fine yield of peaches,
from present indications. When Mr.
Ray left New Tork It was expected
that the fruit crop along the Hudson
wnuM be the best In years. Reports
he has heard since he left have been
promising. Good crops are expected
In Virginia and Michigan, while the
Middle West, the Ben Davis country,
will be short. Missouri will have a
good crop, and California will be very
short in spots.

Finest Orchards on Earth.
"Oregon has some of the finest or-

chards on earth," said Mr. Ray, at the
Portland Hotel, yesterday. have
secured practically as much fruit in
this territory as we did last year, and
have contracted for the yield of some
of the best-know- n orchards at Hood
River. The Hood River Union's crop
has not yet been disposed of, and the
growers will probably bold off until
August, as they did last year. We
shall make efforts to get this fruit
also.

"While last year's crop was large sH
over the country, much of the fruit
was wasted because labor could not
be had in many sections to care for
the crop, and In addition, barrels went
up from 85 to 60 cents. These two
factors made the amount of fruit
marketed smaller than would other
wise have been the case."

Mr. Ray left last night for the Yak-
ima country and Puget Sound, where
he will look into the fruit conditions
before returning home to New Tork.

J. D. Olwell. of Medford, a large
frolt shipper of that district, was with
Mr. Ray at the Portland yesterday.'
Mr. Olwell was formerly the heaviest
producer in the Rogue River Valley,
but he now devotes his attention to
shipping. He has young orchards
growing up that are not yet In bear-
ing. In speaking of the fruit con-
ditions along the Rogue River, Mr.
Olwell aald:

The Rogue River Valley la one of
the fortunate places in the country
this year which has a bumper crop
of apples and pears. Almost every
orchard will be loaded, and it Is ex-
tremely encouraging to fruitgrowers
of that district to know that prices
promise to be extremely high on ac-
count of the short crop prevailing in
other places. It would make little
difference whether the crop of Amer-
ica were extremely large or not, as
the quality of the fruit grown in the
Rogue River Valley demands high
prices every year. But in ca&e of a
shortage, prices are, of course, firmer.

Rogue River to Break Record. ,

"There will be more cars of fruit
produced this year in the Rogue River
valley than eer before on account of
the young orchards Just coming Into
bearing. But the quantity is small
Just now compared with what It will
be a few years bence, on account of
the enormous amount of young or-
chards that will soon be in bearing.
Our reople are planting 2000 to 3000
acres yearly, and with an unlimited
demand for our apples and pears in
the Eastern and European markets, it
looks as if growers would continue to
plant until they make the Valley one
large orchard.

"1 have Just returned from a month
spent in travelling over the Eastern
states, and wherever I have been I
have found that the people were not
planting young orchards, and the prin-
cipal part of the fruit they have today
In the East is coming from the or-

chards from 30 to 60 years old, which
ere, of course, deteriorating very fast.
So it seems reasonable that if the
greater part of the state of Oregon
were one vast orchard,' we would have
a strong demand for our fruit for
many years to come.

"Our valley Is experiencing greater
prosperity now than ever before. New
settlers are coming from all parts of
the country and are buying orchards
and lands and planting trees in great
quantities. Medford is experiencing
a good, healthy boom, and it is one
of the liveliest spots In Western Ore-
gon Just now. New business houses
are going up on almost every hand, and
new people who come in with the in-

tention of starting new businesses are
not able to get quarters on account of
the lack of room for business places.

"Rogue River fruits are of such a
high class that they are not canned,
but are handled green entirely. They
bring such good prices that- - It would
not pay to can them, and they are
shipped direct to the TCast and abroad.

Schooner to Try for Record.
RATMONT. Wash.. June 27. (Special.)
The schooner Wawons. loaded with a

cargo of lumber, left this city yesterday
for Sen Diego. The trip is to be a race
against time, as the caftaln and sailor,
wish to reach San Diego by July 4. Every

I oanvaa mrill tlA Tlltt 1 Tit O service
po4 a new record, will JUtl be .estab

lished- - The last trip of the Wawona was
made from Tacoma. to San Francisco in
eight days.

BIG DEAL IN PROSPECT

Ladd Estate May Sell Canterbury
Building for 9400,000.

Rumors were in circulation among real
estate dealers yesterday to the effect that
the Ladd estate is negotiating a sale of
the Canterbury buHding, at the northwest
corner of Third and Washington Streets.
Although the report lacks confirmation
several brokers declared they had good
reason to believe it was correct and be-

cause the holding is one of the most val-
uable In the city It created much Interest

According to the rumor, tbe property Is
to be sold for more than $400,000 and the
purchasers are Eastern capitalists. It is
declared that the present building will be
removed as soon as the transaction Is
completed and that a ry steel office
building will be erected on the site. W.
M. Ladd last night declined to confirm
the rumor.

The Canterbury building occupies an
entire quarter-bloc- k on one of the most
prominent corners in the retail district.
The structure Is a two-sto- ry brick, the
lower floor of which is occupied by stores
and the second-flo- by offices. If
a skyscraper Is erected on this property,
It will be one of the most notable im-
provements in the city as the corner is
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Fine-Stre- et Sale.
Mall Von Borstel sold

the Standardv to
Schmeer the southeast

and the northeast Twenty-nint- h

and East Mr. Schmeer will
Improve the property. The same firm
sold for the United National
to Edward T. Fantlng lot on East
Twenty-thir- d between Oregon and Paci-
fic streets. Mr. Fantlng will commence
Immediately the construction of

Buys Cather Residence.
has purchased the resi-

dence of Clark at 71S An-ke-

street for Mr. Denholm Is
in Portland and will make

his permanent in this city. The
sale was by Mall Borstel.

GIVES $100 MONTH

Captain Joseph I. Turner Increases
His Wife's Allowance.

open court before Circuit
Webster, Captain Joseph Turner yes-
terday agreed to Turner

of his of $150
He complied with the with-

out
Mrs. asserted that she

Hi: ISO month, he had agreed
to and support their children.
Arrangements were made for the

of the sum between the first
and fifteenth of each

Yetler. an expressman, de-
clares he makes only JJO ap-
peared County yesterday
and agreed to his wife flO

the support of and --old
baby.
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Members of Baptist Mission

Sound Alarm,

HAS ARMY OF MILLION

Says Surprise Lies In
Not More

Bumptious After Their
Defeat of Russia.

FRAKCISCO. June 17. The Rev.
Henry C. general secretary of the
American Baptist Mission Union, returned
from the Orient today on steamship
Korea. He has been on four-mont-

tour of Orient, inspecting the mission
stations. gave careful study to the
Japanese question and says that Amer- -

4 rv

leans should be warned against under-
estimating Japan's strength.

"They have standing army of 1.000,000

men." he their drill not
the performances of perfunctory evolu-
tions. They go at in the greatest ear-
nestness. Every day of their lives they

put through the Jiu-jit- exercises
and the result stocky, straight, set-u- p

soldier, as square-c-ut and trim the
English "Tommy Atkins" ever was.
nation can afford to hold the Japanese
efficiency or in contempt. Japan
prepared. need be, to defend ber honor
and dignity before the world, if the crisis
arises.

There is an Increasing feeling beneath
the surface of uneasiness and sensitive-
ness in regard to our immigration
and the treatment of her subjects. It is
not so manifest as reports would endeavor
to thoughtful, substantial
are disposed to be patient and to to
the intentions of country and

officials for an amicable adjustment
of with due regard to
their rights. But there is less of the
bumptious and threatening in their atti-
tude than would expect. It Is
surprising that have not shown

challenging disposition after their
success in arms the Russian War."

THREE HANGED TOGETHER

Convict Pay Penalty Killing
Guard in Attempt to Escape.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June 27. Har-
ry Vaughan. Edward Raymond and
George were hanged in the County
Jail here this morning for the killing of
Prison Guard during con-

certed attempt to escape from --the peni-

tentiary. The trio hanged at the
same moment. Sheriff the
trap and five minutes later all three were
pronounced No statement was
made the scaffold.

The execution of Vaughan, Ryan and
Raymond is termination of despe-
rate attempt ty the three named
and E. Blake, another convict, on the af-

ternoon of November 24, 1916, to escape
from the penitentiary. During out-

break and Prison Guards John Clay
and E. Allison, were shot dead.

On the afternoon named the four con-

victs walked into the of Deputy
Warden See. and Vaughan. with a
revolver, commanded him to throw up
hands. The deputy warden hesitated, and

shot that injured Vaughan's
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TTSX-Y- K WHO riGURED IN ESCALADE.

Rudolph Bchultz and McRath. boys, who walked in
from Beaverton, barefooted, hatless cpatless after escaping from School
of 8t. Mary's, where they placed years ago. are resting at

Home of Juvenile Court, pending a bearing before Frazer. They
reached Portland, weary, footsore and hungry, Wednesday morning, for
food at a Heights home and were taken in charge by police.

The lads were pitiful objects when reached police headquarters. They
were Aunty, tbelr hair disheveled, they were so hungry they hardly
endure it so sleepy 'they could have slept on a stone heap. Their be-

came so from coming in contact with hot ties gravel along
they would, have turned back many times, but once having

Portland they determined to make trip or die In attempt- - They bad
neither sleep or food on the

Police Matron 81mmons took pity the boys and, taking them her
apartments, a tine dinner. Patrol Sergeant then to the
Detention
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hand and seriously wounded See. Deputy
Warden See and two farmers, who were
visiting In his office, were marched quick-
ly to the prison entrance.

At that moment Guard Clay swung the
inside gate open to admit a team. He
was shot down and the four convicts
rushed into the enclosure to the outside
gate. This they quickly blew open with
dynamite and ran through the opening.
A running fusillade ensued between the
escaping convicts and prison guards, and
Blake and Allison were killed. After a
hard chase through the city Vaughan,
Raymond and Ryan were captured.

On the way from the penitentiary the
strain of the last night was beginning to
tell on them. Ryan and Vaughan were
pale and haggard. Several times it
looked as if they would break down, but
Raymond, who constantly smiled, en
couraged them to meet death calmly.

After the three men had prayed with
the priest and eaten a hearty breakfast
they seemed more cheerful. The priest
asked Raymond if they had any messages
to send to their friends, and he replied:

We have no friends."
The three men went to the scaffold

firmly. Outside the jailyard a big crowd
struggled for places to see the hanging.
Neighboring roofs and windows were
crowded.

AIDING TOURIST BUSINESS

White Pass & Yukon Railway Estab-

lishes Agency Here.

Arrangements were completed yesterday
by James H. Rogers, traffic manager for
the White Pass & Yukon, and A-- D.
Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent for the Northern Pacific, to handle
tickets in the Portland office for the trip
over the White Pass route. Mr. Rogers
Is working up business for his line in Ore-
gon and California and says the prospects
are excellent to secure much of the tour-
ist travel from the two states for tne
North. ,

The trip is an unusual one in American
railroading. From Seattle the tourist is
carried by steamer to Skagway at the
head of Lynn Canal, where the White
Pass & Yukon Route takes the passen-
ger on modern passenger coaches to
White Horse, a distance of 111 miles,
where the head of steamboat navigation
on the Yukon is reached. During the
Summer months the tourist is taken by
steamer down the Yukon to Damon. In
the Winter, when the. river ts closed to
navigation, a stage line Is operated be-

tween White ' Horse and Dawson. The
railroad is operated all the year.

An agent for the Alaskan railway has
been placed in California, and by means
of a systematic effort, more tourist travel
for this interesting journey to the land of
the midnleht sun will be worked up MrRogers will be In Portland today, when
he will leave for his headquarters at Van-
couver, B. C.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William M. and Dora Kllllnrsworthet al. to La Roy B. Barnard, lot 11,

block 6. Walnut Park $ 1,000ueorge wimam Wilson to NathanWolff, lot 4, Mock 4, Center Ad-
dition , 10

George W. Albera to W. T. Kerr,
lota 4, 5. block "A," Walnut Park. . 1,000

Jennie E. and Prank Parrlsh to Rob-e- rt

Louden, lots 7, 8. block 65,
Third Addition 1,300

Frank and Jennie E. Parrlsn to Rob-
ert P. Louden, lot 6, block 65,

Third Addition 2,460
Coy Low to J. A. Harding, lots 8,

10. 11 block 8, Evelyn Addition.. 13
Portland Realty & Tr. Company to

F. A. Percy, lot 17, block 6, Wood-mer- e

iPortland Realty & Tr. Company to
James A. McKlnnon, lot 18, block'
6. Wood morn r 1

Theodore Kalln to Belle Kalln, lot
12. block 6. Multnomah 1

A. Edgar Beard to William Hay-burs- t,

lots 1, 2, Multnomah Berry
Ranch 300

E. E. and Mattie Slerat to Sophia
Stone, s. H of lot 13, Gresham
Cemetery, In section 9, township 1
8.. range 8 E 10

James and Mary L. Steel to Mrs.
. M. Former, lot 3, block , Park

Addition to Alblna 1
L. Veysey et al. to Lavinla Wbal-le- y

Huson, lots 1, 2, 8, block 1,
Lenta Addition 2,967

Tbe Hawthorne Estate to FrancoisDubois, Jr.. and Ella Dubois, N.
68.9 feet of lots 11 and 12. blook
1. Hawthorne's First Addition 600

B. M. and Caroline S. Lombard tp
Daniel P. Wood, lota 13. 14. 15. 16,
block 9. Broadway Addition 3,399

Title Guarantee Sk Trust Company to
E. A. and Louisa Parsons, lots 7,
8, 9. 10, block 16. S. St. Johns 1,700

Northwestern Financial Company to
Mrs. B. M. Fonner, lot 8, block 6,
Park Addition to Alblna S50

Charles H. and Frances M. Korell to
George W. Lawhorn. lot 8, block 4,
Brush's Addition 280

Conrad and Elizabeth Tost to C-P-

Jordan and T. A. Garbade. lota
10. 11, 12. 13. 14, block 1; lot 10,
bfock 2, Stratford 8,000

Edna B. Haight to G. W. Priest, E.
95 feet of lots 1, 2 and E. 95 feet of
N. 20 feet of lot 3; also W. 95 feet
of lota 16, 15 and W. 95 feet of N.
20 feet of lot 14, block 26, Cen-
tral Alblna 4.200

Oregon Annex Company to Margaret
S. Ainsworth et al.. lot 16. block
85. Raleigh's Addition 1

B. F. Stevens, Ex., to Fred J. Sech-te-

lota 6. 8. 11, 12, block 9,
Southern Portland 600

Eecurtty Abstract & Tr. Company to
Anna K. Long et al., lot 8, block
9".. City Park 400

Frederick W. Rodgers to H. N. Scott,
lot 17, Newhurst Park 80

Francis C. Little to S. E. Webb, lot
6, Gardens. 1

J. F. and Mamie Neltael to Dlanna
Christian, lot 19, block 12, Arleta
Park No. 2 180

Thomas A. and Phebe Pippy to Union
Guarantee Association, lot 1,. block:
2, Woodward's Subdivision of lot ,
1. Riverside Homestead 1

Columbia Real. Estate Company to
Ida DeLetts. lot 80, block 12.
Peninsular Addition 45

Ellen E. Mundy to Marie Leona Col
lier, lots 9. 10. Normandale 275

Michael and Theresa Maierhofer to
G. BalsiKer. lots 5. 6. block 2.
N. Alblna 3,000

Peter view to Mary view, lots 9,
lO, block 2, Beacon Heights 1

F. W. and Caroline Leadbetter to
Crown-Columb- Pulp & Paper
Company, S. E. U of N. W. ' ;
N. W. H of S. W. and lots
2. 8. section 31, township 2 S..
range 7 E.. with exceptions 1

Hub Land Company to Norma Jtaseel,
lots 13. 14, block 2, Fortune Place. . 240

Firtcllty Tr. Company to Arthur John
Francis Caresche et al.. lots 9. 12.
13, block 4. Wilson's Addition 9.036

H. L. Powers Tr. to fciuitn it. stlm-so- n.

lot 10. block 14. Hawthorne's
First Addition 1

H. L. Powers Tr. to Edith R. Stlm-eo- n.

lot 10, block 14. Hawthorne'a
First' Addition 2.400

Investment Company to Reuben Tre- -
ber, lots 13, 14. block 49. Piedmont 800

D. G. Hogerhyde to Charles B. Sar-che- t.

lot 87. block 5. Arleta Park
No. 8 210

Joseph M. Healy and Walter J.
Burns Tr. to Wesley H. Hubbard,
lot 17, block 18, Waverleich
Heights Addition

Christian Mary Letter to F. W. Gart-
ner, lot 11. block 7, Paradise '

Springs Tract 560
Mary Jane Pease to Aedeiphl Allen.

lots 3, 4. block 4. City View Park 1.000
Security Abstract Trust Company

tn E. A. MeAdams. lot 4, block 46,
Rose City Park t 450

William and Annie Phillips to F.
J. and P. Josephine Hays, lot 14
and N. 131 feet of lot 12. block
2. Woodlawn Heights 425

Bertha M. and O. W. Hosford to
George F. Barrlnger. lot 9, block 8,
Jit. Tabor Villa Annex 215

Total : 844,787

Kava your aoetraots inaM by the Seeurtlf
Abstract ok Trust Co., T cnamser ot uonunerea,

Seaside) Postmistress Resigns.
SEASIDE, Or., June 27. Mrs. Walch,

who has been postmistress here for a
number of years, has tendered her res- -
iarnatlon to take effect July 1. and
three men are out with petitions to
secure the position.- The office is now
third class, with an allowance of $20 a
month for clerk fees. The applicants
so far are Eward Abbott, A. E. Allen
and Alex Gilbert. Jr.

DAILY METEOBOLOGICAI. REPORT.

POKTLAVD. June 17: Maximcm tetnpera- -
tom. 79 daaxeea; minimum. 68 dea-ree- River

Original Hpfi (FIBER)

Carpets and Rug's

"We have received a large shipment of
Hodge's Hofi (liber) Rugs and Carpets,
the most suitable sanitary floor-coveri- ng

for the sitting-roo- m, bedroom and sewing-roo- m.

-

Fiber Carpets are especially recom-
mended for the Summer season, and can
be had in a great variety of designs and
colors.

J. G. MACK & CO.
THE EXCLUSIVE
CARPET HOUSE

PEOi METSCHAK, PxcaidCBt and Manager.

Seveata and VuUastes
European Plan - - - - - - -

reading at 8 A. M.. ls.8 feet; ehanice In last
24 tiours, fall .1 foot. Total precipitation. 5
P. M. to 6 P. M., none; total since Septem-
ber 1, 1908, 48.61 Inches; normal since Sep-

tember 1, 1906, 43.58 Inches; deficiency, 1.97
Inches. Total sunshine June 26, 14 hours, 45
minutes: possible sunshine, 16 noura, 45 min
utes. Barometer (reduced to ), at 6
P. M.. 29.82 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observation taken at 5 P. M-- . Paclflo time.

SS "0 S
3 Wind.a

I u I
TATIONS. 0 1 V

S ITS - 5

1 ? I :'
Baker City..... JR6 T. 4INW Pt. eloudy
Bismarck....... S'Z!o.uou:s w IClear
noise 900.001 4ISE Cloudy

Eureka..... 5410. 001 6NW Cloudy
Helena 80 T. I 4!NW Pt. clouay
Kami oops S80.00I14ISW Cloudy
North Head.... 560.00 iiaiJJW Cloudy
Poeatello. ...... ' o on 4'SW pt. c.ouay
Portland... .. 17910.00 16INW (Clear
Red Bluff-- .. 19210.00 Clear
Roeeburg....... fum no 12!NW IC.ear
Sacramento. . 18410.00 14IS Pt. clouay
San Francisco. 60 T. 1261 W IClear
Spokane. ....... sslo.ooi 101 SW Pt. clouay
Seattle 680.00 10IX iCloudy

Traoe.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Since yesterday a low pressure area has

formed over British Columbia, with the re-

sult that the drift of the air during the last
12 hours has oome from the ocean and ' It la
much cooler tn Western Oregon and Western
Washington. East of the Cascade Mountains
temperatures have remained nearly stationary
except In Southeastern Idaho, where It is
slightly warmer. A light thunderhower oc
curred during the afternoon at Bauer uiy
and light rain has fallen at Kallapell, Mont.
Elsewhere fair weather continues.

The Indications are for showers ana thun- -
dttrstorme and cooler weather Friday in East
ern Oregon, Eastern Washington and Idaho.
It will probably continue rair in western n

and Western Washington, with lower
temperatures. ,...

Tot the 28 hours ending midnight, June 28:
Portland and vicinity Fair and cooler;

northwest winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Fair, cooler, except near tbe coast; northwest
winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington ana
Idaho Showers and thunderstorms: cooler.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
DUtrlct Forecaster.

AUCTION BATHES TODAY.

At the Portland Auction Company's sales-
rooms. 211 let St. Sale 2 P. M. C. L. Ford,
auctioneer.

a. ' A1u.tlAn rtnrvrwtm 411 WfLflhinfi'- -

ton at., at 10 o'clock A. M. 8. L. N. GUman,
Auctioneer.

By J. T. Wilson, at salesroom, 208 First
street, at 10 A. M. ' J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

DIED.

HAGOT.RTT In this city, June 27, Margaret
Haggertv, aged 63 years, beloved wife of
John Haggerty and mother of Sadie.
Charles. John and James Haggerty. of thia
city, and Mrs. Mary Bchllling. of

Minn. Funeral notice later.
O'NEIL At the residence, 435 Florence

street. June 27. Edward P. O'Nell, aged
27 years, 1 month and 17 days, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. O'Nell. Notice
of funeral will be given later.

SMITH At Tualatin. Or.. June 27, Augus-
tus Stone Smith, aged 74 years 7 months
6 daya. Funeral announcement later,

HAGGERTY June 27, Margaret Haggerty,
aed 63 years.

FTJNKKAL NOTICES.

MILLER At the residence, 736 TJmatma
avenue. June 37, Walter Miller,
aged 1 month and 19 daya, eon of Mr.
and Jtra. J. A .Miller. Funeral will take
place Saturday, Jane 29. at 2:3 P. M.
from the above residence. Friends In-

vited.
PACKARD In this city. June 27, at the

residence of his daughter, Mrs. C. F.
Bunker. 521 Irving street, Luther Howe
Packard, aged 80 years 16 days. Friends
are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services, which will be held at
Holman-- a Chapel, corner Third and Sal-

mon streets, at 8 P. M. today (Friday).
June 28. South Bend (Ind.) papera please
copy.

YENKE In this city, June 26, Augusta
Yenke aged 76 years, 4 months and 4 daya.
The funeral services wlU be held at Fln-loy- 'a

at ? P. M. today (Friday!. Friends
Invited. Itnerment Lone Fir Cemetery.

MILLER Tbe funeral services of Martin L.
Miller will be held at Flnley--s chapel at 10
A M., Saturday, June 29. Friends Invited.
Interment Rose City Cemetery.

j f FTNLEY SON, Fmeeral Directs.
riolGl 3d st. cor. Madlaoa. Phone Main .

Donning. McEntea a Gllbangh. Funeral
7 th. l ine, rbona il. 430. Lady aaet

EKICSOX UNDERTAKING CO., 40 Alder
tt. Lady assistant, moue jaaw su.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct
ors, 2lie 44 at. IvSOy aeaiscans. sroviw n. wj,

ZEI.UP7R-BYRNE- S CO.. funeral Direct.
in. 878 BasaeU. East 1088. Lady assistant.

F. 8. DUNNING. Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. xay aaatstani. ruuua ba.

86-- 8
THIRD
STREET

Streets, Portland, Orrgos.
- - - $1.80, $1.50, $2.00 per Day.

MEETING KOTICES.

MULTNOMAH CAMP. NO. T7.
will have the drawing of piano,
watch, chair, etc.. and will give
an entertainment, with refresh-
ments, to its members and their

families. It will be an opn meeting tonight
at 8:16. S. S. GRIFFITH, Consul Com.

J. M. WOODWOKTI1, Clerk.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE, NO. 42,
A. F. Ac A. M. Stated communlca- -

tlon thla (Friday) evening. Masonic
Mall. Kiae. at. M. degree. All
M. M. Invltert. By order W, M.

GEORGE P. LENT, Seoretary

HA9SALO LODGE,
NO. 16. t. O. O. F.
Regular meeting thla
(Friday)' evening, at 8
o'elook. Work in the In

itiatory degree. Visitors welcome.
F. COZENS. Seo.

MYRTLE CHAPTER NO. 16, O. B.
6. Regular communication this (Fri-
day) evening. Masonic Tempie, atr 8
o'clock. Degrees. By order W. M.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY,
Secretary.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
(FOR CASH ADVERTISING.)

Following rates will b gives only when
advertising la ordered to run consecutive
dara. Dailr- and Sunday lMnea. The Orego-nJa- n

charge first-tim- e rate each Insertion
for classified advertising that la not ran on
cancecatfve daya. Xhs flrfrtime rats la
charged tot each Insertion In The Weekly
Oregonian.

"Roonu," 'Rooms and Board. "House-
keeping Booms." "Situations Wanted, IS
words or less, 15 cents; 16 to SO words, tO
cents; SI to CS' words, 25 cents, etc No
discount for additional insertions.

Matrimonial and clairvoyant ads one-tim- e

rate each insertion.
UNDER AT.Ii OTHER BEADS, except

"New Today, 80 cents for 15 words or less
16 to tO words, 40 cents; SI to 5 words. SO

cents, etc first insertion. Each additional
Insertion one-hal- f; no further discount un-
der one month.

NEW TODAY (gauge measure agate),
15 cents per line, first insertion; 10 cent
per line for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed care The Oregonian, and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed in scaled
envelopes. No stamp Is required on such
tetters.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISFTMENTS For
the convenience of natrons. The Oregonian
will accept .advertisements for publication in
classified columns over the telephone. Bills
for such advertiahig will be mailed imme
diately and payment la expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregonian will not be responsible for
errors tn advertisement taken over the
irifiinone. eitrpnone : Alain 70; A 167V.

NEW TODAY.

Hood River Bargain

$2950
7H ncrea all under high state ofcultivation; acres Id orchard. 9

year-ol- d standard variety trees with
berries between ; acres In clover
and oats. Good creek on one aide of
placet abundance of free water for
irrlfratina;; county road on two aides of
place; near school, church and store;
SVs mile from Hood River; new 5 --room
frame house i srood fences. This willpay for Itself la two years and Is tbe
best bargain la this beautiful Valley.
If yon want an Ideal Hood River home
that will be a money-matc- er It will pay
you to in vest tarnte tnis; caay terms.

Devlin 6 Firebaugfi
SOS-50- !) Swetland Bids;.

200 Acres
On Vancouver Carljne

Adjoining Piedmont
W have about 45.7 acres of beautl

fnl arTTninH immediately adioinlntr car- -
line. High and sightly, unobstructed
mountain and Columbia River view,
practically level, pretty growth of
small nr. mapie, oogwooa, etc., ma.-ln- jf

an exceedingly attractive platting
rtrAtiosItion. City school almost on
ground. This Is the very best part of
the weu-KQO- ijuvq risutie js-iw-

ZIMMERMAN 6 VAUGHN
Room 33. Buchanan Bldg.

2S6 Washington Bt.

WITCH HAZEL
Bt ten-acr- e tract In Oregon; under cul-

tivation; for naljs on easy tenris. For further
information anaress

F. A- - UAEKLET, Reedville, Or.

AJirSESTENTS.

13

MARQUAM GRAND
(Phone Main ...'.

Farewelt week. "SAX FRANCISCO OPTRA
CO., preseatlpe the snectaruliir military
comie opera. ' .Vhrn Johnny Comes Marching
Home." The ttlsgest hit et all. Only five
more performances. Matinees Saturday.
Sunday. Evening, 25c. 50c, T5c Matinees.
25e. &Oe. Monday, July S, Nance O'Neill la
"The oreeress."

Baker Theater 5?.J
GEO. L. BAKER. Gen.. Manager.

Second and Last Week of Zian'a Musical
Travesty Co. In

THE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
With all the great Beauty Chorus, aplen

did Costumes and Effects.
Evening pricea CSc, S5c. 50c.
Matinees 15c, 25c Matinee Saturday. '

Next Week Dickens' Great Play,
"OLIVER TWIST."

LYRIC THEATER
Phone Vain 4683.

This week tha Allan stork Company Pre-
senting tha three-ac- t drama.

"A WICKED WOMAN."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. Safttn-da-r

and Sunday. Price 10c. 20c Every even-in- s;

at 8:15. Price 10c. 20c and 30c.
Reserved seats by phone. Main eftKS. Of-

fice open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE STAR
The Great Heart Story of Modern Life,

"THE CHARITY NVKSE.".
Matlaees Tuesdaya. Thursdays. Saturdays'
and Sundavs at 2:30: Prices 10c and 20c.

Every Evening at 8:15; Prices. 10c, 20.
and sue

Phone for Reserved Seata, Main 5488.

THE Q RAND Z:i"
A Few ot the Headllners:

Robert Fulgora, Adels Palmer,
Cooks St Clinton, Mrs. V Mrs. Swlcard.

And Many Others.
Kext TTeek DOI.AN A 1.ENHARR. lt

(greatest Sketch Team on tha
American Stage.

PANT AGES THEATER
Silent Tate, the Eccentric Wisard; 8peneef

neat. Comedians and Vocalists; Jean
Wilson, Pictured Ballad; Gum Williams, th- -
Famous Comedian; Ralph IS. Cnmmlnga and
Troupe, in "A Sealskin Saeque." The Jack-
son Trio, European Acrobats; The Biography
Latest Moving Pictures. ge Professor Swan
wrestle in a glass tank with a big alligator.
Performances dally at 2: BO, 7:30 aad 0 P--

Admlpslon lOc ; witTi reserved snaks. 20
Boxes, 25o. Any seat at Matinee, lOc

THE
Concerts Today 2:00, 3:33, '

7.-4-5 and 9:40 o'clock by Si
lgt SCHILZONYrS HUNGARIAN

'

iSl HUSSARS

era mm. Mrt

lieneiit loaay
FOR

JUVENILE COURT 1
Everybody whs can Help tha

J Less Fortunate Should Help wt
l the Fresh Air Fund by $rjt

Helping to Swell the jllT

f Juvenile Auocla- - a
L tlon's Receipts.

BWOTMTNG BATHS OPEN.
New Toboggan dip. New Suits,

W First-clas- s Chicken Dinners ata .v Tbe Tavern Restaurant Ssa
5:80 to 9 P. M. ST

i Next Bis; Event, Norwegian
Saengerfest Sunday.

EXCURSION SUNDAY
8teamer Charles R. Spencer for Cascade

Locks June 80, will leave Washington street
dock at 9 A. M. and return at 6 P. M. Fare
$1.00. Meals 50 cents. This Is the most
enjoyable scenio trip out ot the city, and
the high water gives all the excitement
necessary for a trip to be remembered.

NEW TODAY.

$700 Per Acre
Think of it ; 134Vi acres in the city,

a j)art of the Love Estate; running
from "Woodlawn street to the Coi"
umbU Slough, near Vancouver road.
A fine piece for platting; would be
bargain at $1000 per acre. A few
days only at this price.

Bollam. GrussI & Higley
128 Third St.

G hi EAR LOT
HALSEY STREET.

PRICE $650.
Terms $150 down,- balance In install-

ments of 515 per month. Lot 50x100, on
Halsey at., between 2Sth and 29th ts.
Includes cement walks now being made.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Second and 392 E. Burnslde St.

Choice Business Buy
.

$50,00O Select location, three-stor- y

brick, Fifth street, paying 6
per cent net and advancing value.

JACKSON & DEZEDTG,
Phone Main 345. 2-- Stark St,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Choice Building; Lots.

View of Mt. Hood and City.
Modern Improvements

TERMS.
(500 each for a abort time only.

WHITE Mcl.ENSAN,
04'i:0S Oregonian bids.

Phone Paciric 397.

Sacrifice Notice to Capitalists
Corner, covered by one and two

bul Miners. Rentals $473. Can b
doubled when ehort leaee expires. Now pay
64 per 'cent- - $1,000,000 Improvements taking
place en adjacent corner. Price eet for quick
action, $7O.UO0; terms: cheapest buy ever
offered, $00,000 less than value ; blmest
future. 218 Ablnton bid.

FOR SALE!

Schooner Solano
Fully Equipped as S'ne Now I.les oa
Beach Near Willapa Harbor. Addresi

'MATTHEW Tl'BXEB CO.,
. 309 Stewart St.. San Franclaco. CaL

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
COI to 203 McKay Bids-- . d and Stark.

UNCLE Mrs" Loan Office, 143 84 St., neaf
Alder; established 1S70; eld and reliable;
any amount loaned on vatchas, diamonds
Jewelry and sealskins.


